I. Opening ceremony

**Date**: March 22, 2021;

**Time**: 10:00 - 11:00 (GMT).

**Link to participate in the event**:
- [https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_SJktMSlTGTG20H FH1Q0U8lg](https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_SJktMSlTGTG20H FH1Q0U8lg)
- **Webinar Number**: 815 3424 0324

II. Scientific and Thematic Session

**Date**: March 22, 2021;

**Time**: 11:00 - 12:30 (GMT).

**Link to participate to the event**:
- [https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_SJktMSlTGTG20H FH1Q0U8lg](https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_SJktMSlTGTG20H FH1Q0U8lg)
- **Webinar Number**: 815 3424 0324

III. Special Session on Mobilizing Africa towards the 9th World Water Forum

**Date**: March 22, 2021;

**Time**: 14:00 - 16:00 (GMT).

**Link to participate to the event**:
- [https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_SJktMSlTGTG20H FH1Q0U8lg](https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_SJktMSlTGTG20H FH1Q0U8lg)
- **Webinar Number**: 815 3424 0324
IV. National webinar

Date: March 23, 2021;

Time: 10:00 - 12:30 (GMT).

Link to participate to the event:

- https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_SJktMSltTG20HFH1Q0U8lg

- Webinar Number: 815 3424 0324